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GIVES REPORT ON 'S. G. Man Sought For
NORTH CAROLINA 

SANATORIUM
Doting Fiscal Year 1,037 Patients 

Treated, At Average Cost ®f l?»20 
Per Day Pmr Biwii Patient.

Sanatoriuim, Marcih 19,.—The North 
Carolina Sanatorium during the i>ast 
fiscal year treated a totad of 1,037 
tuberculosia itatients at. an average 
cost of 12.20 per patient per day, as 
compared with 32.27 for the year 
ftxre,' aceording to the annual re^rt 
of Dr. P. P .McCaiiii superiitendrat 
pnd director of the extension De
partment.

This total , of 1|037 patiente in
cludes those in the four divisions, 
■eUldren, white adult, colored. 
prison, each of wlhich 'is'• covered in 
a special detailed report of its acti-

/at is gratifying that the death 
^rom tubercuksis in this st^ 
nues to diminish,” the report de- 

red. “Last yepr there were 2,447 
ths ,which is. 131 less than during 

1927. Based upon the present esti-

fit^ population of the State, 2,- 
8,000, this gives a death 
a per 100,000 population, which 
compares favorably with the rate 

throughout the United States.
The report points ‘ out that the 

Extension Department has continued 
to emphasize the work among boys 
and girlp of the State, of whoin 14,- 
446 were studied as possiMe suffer
ers from tu'berculosis during the year, 
making a total of 39,494 i^ldren 
thus studied^since the childrens ion
ics were es&bliiiied approximately 
three years before.

<‘The vnorio among children has 
aroused a great deal of 
ell phases of tuberculodfl,” Dr. Mc
Cain’s letter of transmittal declared. 
“Increased interest in early diagnosis 
has been so marked that we have 
been overwhelmed with recpieste for 
clinics, both'children’s and adults and 
■for examinations in- our oub-p(itiCT^ 
clinic here at the Sanatoriuim This 
year we examined 2,176 outside cases 
in our Sanatorium clinic, m com-
par0*.with 1, 681 cas^ durmg last

»r; In many ins^c“,
lenibmaof <4 familv m wUdh t^re 

a child having a positive tuber
culin test have been e^mined, and 
in this way we have been able to 
find nwmy previously undiscovered 
open cases of adult Yu^berculosis.

Opening of the ladies’ buildm^ a 
fireproof structure accommodjitang 
120 patients, marked the completion 
of the most important iSuilding pro
ject of the year covered by the re
port, which pointed out,

the necessity for demolishing the 
men’s cottage, which had become un- 
audtable for use .had reduc^ the in
stitution’s increased capacity to 100 
additional patients. ,

“We are greatly plepsed that there 
has been manifest gently a con
siderably increased interest in the 
estabUshment of county sanato- 
riums,” it continued. “Guilford ^d 
Mecklenburg counties have eacih add
ed modem units for children, • each 
with a capacity of lalbout thirty, and 
Catawba county has established a 
eplehdid fifty-bed sanatorium for 
children, and expects later to^ con
struct a unit for adults. Wa^e 
county coimmissioners recently yoted 
to build a santatorium for their tu
bercular sufferers. A public spirited 
citizen of Rockingham county has 
offered to build for the county a 
modem fireproof sanatorium .proVid- 
^ the countv -will maintain the in
stitution. There is also a great deal

Shooting Patrolman
AVicrdeen ^darch 16.—Moore ^oaun:y 

officers announced tx>night they , were 
seeking N. A. Hobson, said to be 
from South Carolina, in connection 
with the shooting of State Hi^way 
Pistrolman G .W. High. The patrol
man was painfully wounded in the 
face early today on a highway 
tween Aberdeen and Pinehurst as he 
attempted to make an arrest in a

Hoke County Forest 
Warden Organization

Daily Prison Ration'^'
• Fraction Over 26c

H. R. McLean, Raeford, N. C. 
County Pwest Ward®**- 

CH D. Newton, Red Springs, Rt. 1, 
District Forest Wiarden; Deputies: 
Frmk Everly, Red Springs, N. C., 
Alex Currie, Shannon, N. C., Walter 
A. McNedll, Red Springs, J E. Mc- 
Phaul, Shannon.

C. P. Nunemaber, Wagram, district 
Forest Warden; D^uties: J. F. 
Odum, Red Springs, R. J. Hasty, Red 
Springs, Rt. 1.

L. A. Mclnnis, Duhdarradi, district
liquor case.,

Patrolnvan High was taken to the
Moore county hosi^tal and was *«- ^ . rx t « «ported to be resting well. His wound ! Forest Warden; Deputies: _J. M. Me- 
■was not expected to prove serious. Gougan, Lumter Bridge, ^J. ^. Cha.

Offices said that no formal ctarges 
had yet been 'brought against Hobson 
but that if ^ey located 'him thef ^- 
pected to qharge him with shooting 
Patrolman Hi^' and with -violating 
tlie prohibitibn laws. , .

Deputy Sheriff F .P. . Cutme, of 
Pinehurst, said he believ^ the man 
the officers were seeldng had erased 
the South Carolina ..line. His^ home 
was said to be between Darlington 
and Florence. .

Lieutenants Early and Fisher, of 
the state highway mtrol, were re
ported to have gone into South Caro
lina in an effort to locate Hobsor.

Patrolman High was shot as he 
was returning to Aberdeen ^ ■with an 
autosnoUle he seized last night wim 
19 gallons of whiskey in it He said 
he encotmtered on the highiwiiy a 
man who had fled from the machint 
when he made the seizure. The of
ficer reported he attempted to arrest 
the man, but the latter ran ^oss a 
peach orchard, firing back over his 
shoulder. A bullet hit the patrolm^ 
in the fiace, ploughed through the 
flesh'a short distance and came out 
at a point near the neck.

Dr. Buie Conducting j Wagram Women ^
Dental Clinic In Hoke i ^ _ Revive Debating

Hobson is a son of Mr. G. T. Hob
son of McLaucMdn Township, and a 
native of this county.

This Week Is
State Forest Week

By W. A. Feterson, District Forester.
we^ of Ma«h 1® to'the. 23 

bas be^p set aside by proclaa«iation 
of the Goyemw as Capoliita Forest 
Wee^ Very fittingly Arhor Day 
ifolls, on FYdday of this ■week. The 
object of this observance is to call 
to the attention of educators, land
owners, children in the schools t-md 
the public in general, the work being 
done by the department of conser
vation and development to brin' 
about an increased respect for our 
natural resources in general and 
more especially of our forest areas
and woo&ands. ,

The lumbering industry, whicn 
played a very importiint part in the 
prosperity of the county, is practi
cally a thing of the past. Where te- 
fore it furnished employment for 
husdreds of men and was the founda
tion upon which many of our most 
pronunent and successful bu^iwss 
men built their success, it is tMav 
more or less of a haphazard busi^ 
ness, carried on by - owners of small 
portable mills, who do not know 
from one week to another whether 
the week’s work will show a profit 
or a loss. And that is not the only 
«bad feature of the present lumber 
business.

The -operators of small mills are 
cutting practically everything that 
will make a two-by-four, and on 
which they can expect no profit alter 
deducting logging, milling and tn^s- 
portation charges. They are, by these

son. Lumber Bridge. W I. Culbreth, 
Lumber Bridgt, J. E, Sumner, Lum
ber Bridge, Luther Clark, Shannon, 
Rt. 1.

N. A. Maxwell. Red Springs, Rt. 1, 
district Forest Wfurden; Deputies:
P S. Currie, Raeford, Rt. .-2, Robert 
Hendrix, Raeford, Rt. 2, W J. Mc- 
Bryde, Shannon, Rt. 1, E. A. Wright, 
Red Springs, Rt. 1, Osew Maxwell, 
Raeford, Rt. 2. I __

N E Townsend, Rockfish, district 
Foi^ Warden; Deputies: Manley F. 
Jones, Rockfish, D. K. Faiker, Hope 
Mills, Rt. 1. ' .

John Covington. Raeford Rt 1, dis- 
tiist Forest Warden; Deputies: J. M. 
Norton, Raeford, Rt. 1, Nrill Clark,

' Raeford, Rt. 1, T. C. Ingram, River
side.

Louis Parker, Raeford. Rt, 2, dis
trict Forest Warden; Deputies: J. W. 
Bcull, Raeford, Rt. 2, O. H Scull, 
Raeford, Rt. 2. ...

L. B. McBrayer, Jr., Timberland, 
district Forest Warden; Deputies: H. 
E. Currie, Timberland. Neill A. Mc
Donald, Himberland, EKriert McLeod, 
Timberland, A J. Dixon, Timberlant), 
E.‘ B. Garrett, Sanatorium, E. A. 
Wiuecoff, Timberlandi-J .C, Wripfnt, 
Timberland. „ . .

Neill P. Sinclair. Ashley Heights, 
District Forest ^ Warden; Deputies; 
James Gameron,'TimberlaiMl, Rt. 1.,

A. D. McLauchlih, Vass, Rt. 2, dis
trict Forest Warden; Deputies: Cam
eron Jidmson, Cameron, J. W. Smith, 
Vtiss. Rt 2, D. M. Cameron, Vass, 
J H. Priest, Vass, lit. 2, W. W. Mc
Lean, paeford, .....

Dstnfel McGill, Vass, lit 2, disinrt 
Forest Warddfi; ’-^Deswttea: C. H. 
Marks, Vass, B. B. Johnson, Va^v 
H O Wooten, Viiss, A C. Smith, 
Vass, C. F. Martin, Vass.

Sometime ago the statement was 
carried in The News-Journal that the 
county was feeding its prisoners at 
the cost of twenty-six ond a fraction 
cents per day. Some folks were in
clined to take this' statement with a 
good ti'iste of slat, and in order to 
get the “low down” on the real cost, 
figures were secured from the C<^- 
ty Auditor's office .which show tife' 
actual cost per prisoner per day up 
until March Ist. They are as fol
lows: Total cost of food supplies 
purchased to March 1st, $322.07; less 
inventory March 1st (at c^st) $60.20; 
net cost of food supplies to March 
1st, $261.87, salary of took, $49.00; 
total cost $310.87; numi’ fer of days 
feed one man 1466: cost per day 
per 'man 26 2-3 cents.

County Schools Invitation Expended By Waann’s 
Club to Public; First DebMl OU^ 
Mardi 25, in Historic Temperanee 
Han.

The schools (ire fortunate in hav-' 
ing Dr. L. E. Buie for free dental j
clinic to be conducted for eight) ----------- -
weeks. Dr: Buie is one of the most, TheWiogram Woman’s Club has 
experienced field dentists of the ' nndert^en as a part of its program 
State. He has been at work in the | for 1930 a revival of the serin of 
Antioch school for more than a week!debates which in the past gOMiRBr 
and expects to be in all of the white tions made that section of ^odand 
sc.iools for as long as it takes to «lo j county famous. The first of fheae 
the work thoroughly. It is a won-j debates is to be held Tuesday eren- 
derful opportunity to'have this w'dric fng, March 25th, at 7;30-o’clock.
and the Stajte is doing a great ser
vice in helping to remedy the de
fects in tiie teeth of the children.

As wTis the custom with the set
tlers of that commuity, live topics 
have’’been'Selected for discussion sad

Only Two Gases
In Recorder’s Court

Tuesday ■was a light day in Re
corder’s Court, only two cases com
ing, up for i^al. Waddell Hadley, 
young colored {man, entered a plea (>f 
guilty to a ciiarge ®f stealing^ suit 
of clothes and wtas given six iponths 
on the county roads.

Clarence McDougald and Barihonia 
Ray, charged with the possession of 
a whiskey still, but only Ray has 
as yet been daptured. The evidence 
showed that kii cbmin»»’ a fish
fry over 'at Puppy Creek on the night 
of FebriKiry 26th Deputy Sheriff 
Barrington tafid Mr. L. ' B. Brandon 
found a car ^side the ro^ and upon 
investigation found that it contained 
a still. "The occupants ran and were 
not apprehended at that time but the 
miming tracl^, (as well as fresh 
(tracks of the .jcar 4ed to McDougald's 
house. He was captured next day 
and placed in a car but broke from 
the officers and was later taken in 
Dunn. He was found guilty fuid 
given six monthi on the roads,

Jake Wniiard Escapes 
From State Prison

Auto Death Toll For 
February Is Forty

^fititution. inere IS of cutting, destroying all" atther c5op timber Jor
counties 
rium.

West Virginian New 
Pres. Davidson Body

Bluefield Boy Chosen On Second Bal
lot to Lead Student Bi^y Next 
Year; Four in Race For Oilioe.

'Wvidson, March 18.—C. H. Goody- 
koontz,, of Bluefield, W .1^., was 
elected president of the Davidson

hope
many years to come which could
otherwise occur within a ten or m- 

■ ■ Then, too, theteen year period. . . v,,
cutting of this undersized timb^ re^ 
suits in an increased fire hazjard, for 
the still smaller trees that are lett 
and which ,are entirely wiped out, u 
fire enters the cutover area within a 
fi-ve year period pf even longer. 
When this occurs, the landowner can 
have no hope for another ' "***ber 
crop during his lifetime, ^d hard,ly 
a hope for one during the lifetime ot

Forty persons were killed (ind mi 
additional 321 injured in automobile 
aoeddents in the State last month, 
according to the February report is
sued yesterday bty the motor vehi
cle bureau of the State Department 
of Revenue, This is a decreat^ of 18 
from January deaths, but an inert^ase 
of seven over the 33 deaths reported 
for February, 1929.

A total of 17 pedestrians were 
killed by automobiles, including three 
children playing in the streets, four 
persons walking on the roadway, two 
crossing the highway, two intoxi
cated pedestrians, one coming from 
behind parked car, two getting bn or 
off other vehicle, one standing on 
safety aisle, one crossing between in
tersections, and one crossing street 
where there was no signal.

Other fatalities included 10 killed 
in crashes between automobiles, three yj 1 17 l-Trk^rlo
in collisions ■with train, one m enjb- IvCV, iTlOyiC
sion with fixed object, two in colli
sions with bicycle, and 7 in non colli
sion accidents. The major portion of ^ 
the fatalities occurred in the late 
afternoon (and early evening, while 
more than half were killed on week
ends, 15 being killed on Sundays and 
six on Saturdays.- _ , ' . , , ,
Of the 50 drivers involved in fatal 

accidents, only two were women, 
while 26 of the 273 drivers involved 
in non fatal accidents Kero women.
Threte of the drivers in fatal acci
dents were intoxicated, seven were 
exceeding the speed limit, thrw were 
on the wrong side of the, rqad, three 
Were drmng recklessly, four drov^' 
off roadway, ,fouiri_lost control, and

Jlake Williard, wlw^ was sent to 
th« state penitentiarv aioout a year 
ago for house-breakiiig and larceny, 
escaped on March 7th, lareiording to 
information received ftom the. W(ird- 
en by Sheriff D; H. Hodgin.

l aves Listed In xApril 
Instead Of May

The schools will wrieome hini (uidlmen chosen to uphold the different 
cooperate in every way. No d-efinite ^^views who are well qualified. Thot 
assignment has been given to anv I topic for the first debate is statelMn 
particular s^ool for be does not a letter from Mrs. Cooley, presidiinr- 
know the required time it will take j of the club, as: "Resolv^ that the 
at each piyce to do the work as it citizens of North Carolina should net 
sltould be done. All of them wiiylSehaatronize chain stor^” 
reached during the eight weekyper-jJ The full text of Mrs. Cooley’s W- 
iod and it is hoped that every^ will! ter follows:
take advantage of this free/service! “The Wdonian’g Club of W^ram 
that is being offered through the j (whose dub house is the historic old 
State. We are fortunate to gret the ^ temperance boll, the scene of so npute 
..lini’p during the school term, fori debates of days long gone) reviw 
most of the children will be reached I the age-old, cu-stom of communite 
in that way. • debating, and on ’Tuesday evening at

______________ . i 7:30, March 25th. vdu are cbrdialiy
j-v. 4. • x. "D V "PIT i to the school buildi^ to hear
IvlStriCt |JD» 1 • r • vJ. Q discussion of the fopKXwing query:

w/f X. A 4. i that the citizens bf .N’orth1 JVl6Ct At rv6Q Springh ^ should not patronize Chain
' i Stores.” Scjiroely in the old day»

A meeting of the Red Springs i was there a que^ ..-ith finer a^- 
rv: X Pnhoxjon B Y P U mcnt OH both Sides. (Mr. Jun Pat-^Stion ^U^^eld in the Red terson sa^ he would ji»t as hef take
Snring« Baptist church Sunday after- the negative as the afftr^tive. 
bpinnga to an an-' “The four to present the argumentnoon, Mar^ M, cto g g are: afif., Messrs Johnson Matthews
npanromyit W Mr^ ^ clyd. Cminirton: Mr. Hto-

POP.
attendaPM to jfatopip Pf tte
churches m the evening wiU be string musk, whose

The churchy comp^g ^
Springs ^SJrd’i breast,' in case the aigmnem mea
Lumber ^ too bot. It is in the broa<^»-w^
Bermert; Red Springs, and i and taSoe* tihak
tree. jclub nuts on Has progirim, realizing

—---------------- ithat wl^ we women oft-thnM make
Sarah Jane - t sweeping ateertions ‘tlsb Jfbrin ;

..._____ wie Mlt’ttria>4v’' GampbeH Passes several Wocks to eywl ouradves bf 
^ i a chain store brirgain.”

i^ttention is called to the fact that 
the time for listing taxes was 
changed by the last legislature so 
that beginning with this ye^' prop
erty will have to be'listed in April, 
instead of Mtay £is heretofore.

HECTOR McKinnon
DIES SUNDAY P. M.

Hector McKinnon, a colored man 
who lived on the farm of Mr. John 
Leach, died suddenly of heart failure 
last Sunday afternoon. Interment 
was made in the cemetery at Laursl 
Hill colored church Tuesday ,,at 11 
0 (lock a. jn. He was about 45 years 
of age.

Goes To New Mexico

Mrs. Sarah Jane Campbell, widow! ^ Seed
of the late Duncan Campbell, died L-*ar rUPe Drea oeCU 
at her home near town 'Wednesday 
night, March 11th, at 9:30 o clock 
^ter -several days’ illness wite pneu
monia and other troifiles. She w^

172 years of age and is survived by 
seven children, two sons. Messrs 
Lewis and

For Hoke Farmers
Mr. L. B. Brandon has ordered and 

it; expecting wlithin a few days a [reii two sons, ckr S shipment of pure bred oot-
L(^ck Gimpbell and five, distribution at cost to

farmers of Hoke county. Thesedaughters, naesaames t i th _________ -
borough, Jasper Dayis and McL^m Cleveland 884, strain 2, and
Clark, and Misses Minnie and pj^ie Triumph, wilt resistant. Mr. ■
gie Gampbril who lived i^th their jg ^ gj-gat believer in pure .
mother, also one brcither, Mr. J. l. ■ j ^nd especially types
McLeod, of Raeford. ^d two 3,^ ^ ^ conditions and

I Average Invesqnent
ond’Vas conducted < by i
Fairley of the local Presbyterian 
church, and interment was made m 
the cemetery at Sandy Grove.

Why We Do Not

Has Big Increase In 
Schools Of State;.

Raleigh, March 17.—Tne averegt 
. ff investment in pubjUc school prepayT ive At Home used W white children is now L.,lVe 1904-05 it was ohly

—^— $8.34, it is learned from the , cur'-
We have been reading the great 1 j^sup of State School 

liup and cry against the ‘ Cham publi^tion of the State Di^
Stores” and hearinir on every side of Public Instruction,
the slogan “Trade at Home.” ! present investment in school property

wonder if the people who ■ child is $117.oh :n rural
„ nf this racket have' Phcols and $292.62 m city soaool,. _

Kent hodv fo7next year j favorable of soil.
Ws ohildnen exceid under the most jteere were three hit and run motors

(dimate and pro- jg^g^

Andrews, March 18.—At the prayer 
service on ,Wednesday night at the 
Baptist church Rev. J. E. Hoyle pre
sented his regisnation to take effect 
April first.

On February 19. Mr. Hoyle and his 
son, J, E. Hoyle, Jr., left on an over
land trip to Las Cruces, N. Mex,, in 
response to an in'vitation with a Vis';; 
to taking the pastopate of the Bap
tist church there. They were absent 
two weeks and Mr. Hoyle preached
there both Sundays. The westbound ____  ^
trip was made via New Orleans and - ^ for it in Raeford, , and
the return trip ivas through Memphis. 1 ggp our butter and eggs else-
They had no-car troui’;lle ffoing or j still ^very grocery ifec.ar-

are raising ”?°®J they j “ -fhere is a total investinon:- oi:
’ Or, in I sp.j (r54j249 in all white schools, a.yru.ever stopped

why To%L*y not’ ban-' DO'per ■'cent of which amount reprt- 
the ■nroduce of their own com- ■ sents the value of sites and buildin.-,-- 

die tR® We farmers of end 10 per ceiu the val-ie o? equip-niunity or oountj . We la ^ gehooilVouses
Hoke J^rfy all of ■ contalrung 20,302 classrwms are in
county to p exception of,use. The average value of eactiour produce,, with the except gthoolhouse is $26,404, the avera_ge

wo farmers’ wives have a sor-* investment per classroom is $-..i .o. 
plus of garden ^produce there is no and tl’.e per pupil investme;'.!. 

we $162.74.
Currituck County, S(diool Facts

ing Presidency of the student 
is one of the highest honors that 

come to a, stu^nt a 
nd carries with it the office ot jUt^an of-the Stud®nt Council, 

governing body ()f the studmts.
The new president is one of ^ 

most popular ' men on the campus. 
Ho is -this year president of tee 
Junior class and member of tee stu- 

council; During has two ^d a 
S y%rs at Davidson he h,aa alw^s

^ears, Mjd is oto ^
• Si Tliit “ soctol

^ykoonls
second ballot, wmmng.owr W. w.
Iha^. of Spnn^. ^^®
Jfraiey, ^ roceived maionties on tne
S b“g<K Si

for the office.
“There’s one -league Jhat doM it*“Tnereo ---= .11

work on
■ “’Which one is 14.T5«Mti-Saloon League.

There is no sound (argumeiiu m 
favor of •wioodstturinino' ,and if W® 
have a timber shortiago—and present 
indications point to that very temg 
wc can only blame ourselves for our 
carelessness in letting fire get out 111 
forest areas, and for our lack of in
terest in regard to the foU^owing of 
economic laws, where J'
concerned. There is already a slmrt- 
age in the better grades ^ 
lall through the South, North Caro
lina is importing ^rom the Pacific 
Coast large quantities of for^t de
ducts, which are usurping tee place 
once held by the Sout^m itoUow 
pine. And where formerly Uio -worils 
“Southern ydlow pine’' were mstant- 
Iv connected in the mind of the '^r- 
son hearing it with the strimg, fine 
rpMlifey, straight-grained building 
matervil of twenty and -even ten 
wears ago. it cannot today compet® 
^th.the timber from 
because of the poor quahty produced 
bv the present milling methoiis.
' Gone practically also is the tur- 
^ meant so

added so 
ity dor- 
Tte fire

pentine industry 
much to the wi 
mtich wealth te ^ 
ing our liather^|j,bw*ood.

^entv-eight of the fatalities oc- c6ming and enjoyed the trip very 
curred on rural'roads and 12 withui —
city limits.

demon has finished tee w^k which 
the open-range method of raism.g 
cattle, hogs and other stock' starred 
in their days. The old open range 
is gone; the hogs no longer uproot 
the young longlsof pines, they aiffji' 
now getting a start again in. some 
of our dounties, and if given proper 
protection we may look forward to 
the time when the turpentine indus
try will again be a well established, 
fact, even as it is in Georgia at the 
pre^t time. And it wll ^ a Imp- 
pier, more prosperous North CajfoUia 
thkn we hiave seen in many a day, 
when teiat thing- comes to pass.

It. is hoped that all good citizens 
will have their attention called to 
the work which is bieing done by the 
wardens of ^the Sfate forest sendee 
in trying to do their part to bring 
prosperity back to the State, and 
that their effort will be seconded by, 
all good citizens. This is the ob
ject of Carolina Forest Week, and is 
one of the first steps that ne^s te 
'bo (jaken in fjhe Goyeioor’s live-at- 
home prognaim.

Where t.uey
much.

Upon his return^ Mr. Hoyle decided 
to accept the call, perhaps the great
est factor in making . his decision 
being that New Mexico State College 
is located at Las Cruces which, will 
enable his eldest son to enter at 
once .and the younger soon will be 
ready for entrance in another year.

The congregation there is much 
larger than the one in Andrews, be
ing the only Baptist church in a 
population of /15,000.

This is Mr. Hoyle’s second pas
torate in Andrews, having been here 
during the years 1916, ’17, ’18. His

ries those ^ things, 
come from? .

r.'ow ilcn’t get the idee tha
the chain stores, far from .

I

continues, has the largest per PupH 
I value of rural school property,
150. McDowell ranks second among- 

m I the counties in this respect v.'ite a 
•ni per pupil value of $259.20., McDow- 

npholding the chain snores, foUc^ved in order by Buncombe,
it. 1 certoinly hebsve and 'Tirinsylvania -with per
serious menace to the welfare of 'L^pita value--, based on enrollment of 
Southern States. , .,.s„nl-' $256.11. $229.76 and $213.03, respect-

;>molov so, many ° . 1 The per pupil investment in schoolstates? Does North Carolina j h£-increased from year to
have enough teachers to suppl\ t- , aearlv all the counties. In
demand? . „ . ; 1923-.4 only 13 counties had a ruralmean to cast anv re- ■ ...

and have given, good service. But 
couldi hot OUT own girls have done 

w^ll if they had been givengenial character and fine'.ability^^^ [ just we not give
a pastor and preacher endeared him 
to everyone with whoon he came in 
contact, and wihen he returned.last 
fall the people rejoiced that he had 
agiain taken up his work here. He 
has expressed himself as greatly re
setting leaving Andrews, and while 
his people also regret his going they 
axe haripy in kno'wing that he has 
such a fi**e field in which he may ex
press his sterling qualities and bring 
the message of salvation to a grewr 
nmnter of-people.

the -
them the preference

If we are feoing to “live at bon» 
we must recognize our ^ own hop^ 
talent and whenany kind to be done look around 
hoL and employ those of our own 
county or Skrte.

I believe this to be the <iret step 
toward prosperity in our midst.

■ What do \oiB th.idt about it •
V Fi

counties, iu 1926-27 M counties, 
1927-28 56 counties, and now 

there are 60 counties, each bav'ng a 
per capita value of $100 or more per 
pupil enrolled.

’The city systems have per pupil in
vestments in school propearty ranging 
from $102.88 in New Bern to $686.37 
in Asheville. Theee per capita in
vestments indicate to a cejrtain ex
tent the school plaBts in trese sys
tems.

“When in Rome did you do as the


